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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Co of Greenville.

WHEREAS,

I
)

LL CO., CHAtLlttoi. t. C.

TO ALL WHOM TH}]SE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

*.t,
/l

.. .tz,.,n "*,4-< ,

......, the said.. h/ d/.0{r* dt4--//) /*h &-..=.

...note...........- in writing, of/l ..certain.....,......

even date with these

in the iull and just sum

Dollars, to be paid

n. 9/
3a , o o\"""""""" - "./"-'

with interest thereon,

computed and neid

added to amount due on said

any part
reference

thereo

interest be at any time past due aud unpaid, th\n
\

who may sue thereon and foreclose this nrortgale;

..per cent. per annurn, to be?
.-.........unti1 paid in full; all interest paid when due to bear interest at the sanre rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or

being
f, be collected by
thereunto had, as

by legal proceedings of any kind (all of

note.....,.., to\be

an attorney[
will more fully

the whole amount evidenced by said note........ to beconre iurrnediately due, at the option of the holder hereof,

said note further providing for an attorney's fee of................-._..-

-J_
/.-Qr..-besid,es all costs and expeuses of collection, to be

collectible as a part thereof, if the be placed in the hands of an attorney for collection, or if said debt, or
which is secured under this mortgage); as in and by the said note..,....,

appear

\r
NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That.,................).

r{
in consideration of the said debt and sum of aforesaid, and for the better aecuring the

to the terms of said note,.......,

tha

thereof to the said-..

in consideration of the further sum of rhree Dollars, to......-......12a-{-l_-........, the said,..................

\

grant,

i

(

o

€r Palco1 and Iot of 1
Itoarlr about ttllo nl1ee

ond Irandr ond havlng t

p1
I{1

well and paid by the

before the signing of these Presents, receipt whereo is hereby acknowledged,

sdl and release unto the

sltuated 1n the Cor:nty and Stste afor€g&ld, on the Irorrvndes
rtheast of Creerrrfllle So. Car. bein8 a part of ttlo Ellsha-
followlng metes and borndsr to-vrlti

nce

thlrrt
date

Cornty
LrUgY-

h


